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Children’s Author Releases Compelling
New Children’s Book For The Holidays
www.ChristmasUnitStudy.com provides further information
ANDREWS, NC (OCTOBER 20, 2015) Paradise Praises is pleased to announce the
publication of Christmas Around the World, A 6-week geography-based unit study
curriculum by author Katie Hornor.
Christmas Around the World allows children (and entire families) to explore the meaning
of Christmas through the decorations, foods and traditions of peoples and cultures around
the world. Christmas Around the World contains 30 fact and fun-filled lessons, with
enough supporting material, resources, and activities to base your entire holiday semester
on. It is adaptable for K-6th and offers reproducible license for single family use.
Trena Balakrishnan, a happy customer gave the book 5 stars and had this to say “What a
fun way to “take a break” from your studies in December and focus on Christmas Around
The World or use it with a world geography study and add a “day” to study the country’s
holiday traditions. The ideas in this book are flexible to fit whatever your family desires.
Each country has one-page about the country and how the holiday is celebrated, and
another page of additional resources followed by 4 reproducible activity pages for each
child. Any way you use it, your family will enjoy this great product from Katie Hornor
for use in your homeschool.”
Christmas Around the World is now on sale at Amazon.com and
www.ChristmasUnitStudy.com
For more information, go to www.ChristmasUnitStudy.com Questions can be directed to
(864) 400-8309 or email: paradisepraises@gmail.com
About Katie Hornor and Paradise Praises
Katie Hornor is an inspiring speaker and author of more than 35 books and curriculum
guides for children and adults including another Amazon holiday favorite: Melk, the
Christmas Monkey. Katie and her husband live in Mexico, where they minister to
homeschoolers internationally and home educate their five children. Katie’s company,
Paradise Praises, creates Bible-centered, age-appropriate, engaging content for kids and
adults. Their resources are designed to encourage you and equip you in marriage,
motherhood, and homeschooling. Visit www.paradisepraises.com
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